
9-20-2021 

Florence Township Regular Monthly Meeting 

The meeting was called to order at 6:00.  The clerk read the minutes of the last 

meeting. There was a motion made and second to approve as read.  The motion 

passed.  The treasurer’s report is as follows:  A beginning checking and money 

market balance of $526,126.00, receipts of $109,197.05, disbursements of 

$15,577.68 for a checking and money market balance of $619,745.37.  There was 

a motion made and second to approve as presented.  The motion passed.   

Tom Dye reported for MSA about the septic study. There are 91 septic systems in 

Frontenac Station.  All of them were found to be noncompliant.  Forty-four of 

them were non-compliant because they failed to protect the ground water.  There 

were 6 systems that were found to be compliant. The risks of non-compliant 

systems are ground water contamination, well contamination and health effects. 

Total costs per property based on 91 properties $88,240.00. Possible funding 

sources are small community, SRF loan and grant programs, rural development 

and state bonding funds. This study was not a noncompliance study just an 

informational study. 

Zoning-None 

Planning Commission-We have been trying to do follow up on violations.  Jeff 

Zimmer has started to fix his property. There are supposed to be weekly 

inspections.  Knoblsedorf has not filled out a permit.  Tom Received a check for 

$75.00. Send him a certified letter that we received his check but no permit.  

Short term rentals.  We received information from the attorney but have not gone 

over it.  The moratorium is over in November so can we extend it. We have an 

application letter from Heidi Hartzell to join the planning commission.  A motion 

was made and second approve Heidi to a three-year term.  Motion passed. 

Heritage Commission-Carol Zelle presented as guest speaker about grants. We 

approved a letter to be sent to state representatives to try and get for broad band 

service to our area.  Bench repair has been done. There are some thoughts that 

the cross at the beach should be illuminated. We are against it.   

Parks-We have received over $22,000.00 in donations for the future playground. 

The park bench program has been removed from our website.  A resident would 



like the slide from the old playground.  We are still looking at a floating boat dock. 

The cost is about $16,000.00. The sportsman club will donate $10,000.00 for a 

dock.  Seawall no information on it. We will look into what the sea wall needs to 

be fixed and talk to Dan Fox about it. 

Old business- Roads are in pretty good shape.  We have a lot of brushing to do. 

Sub committee report regarding term limits how long a member must be off 

before they can be a member again. 

The Ropers gave us the dates of events at their farm. 

Resolution 202109 for play park donations from multiple parties. A motion made 

and second to accept the donations.  The motion passed. 

A resolution 202109A to accept a donation from Robert and Carol Hedin for 

$5000.00 for Valhalla Park grant match.  There was a motion made and second to 

accept the donation.  The motion passed. 

New business-attorney recommendations for VRBO.  A motion made and second 

to send a cease-and-desist letter to Mr. Greseth if Einar recommends it.  The 

motion passed. 

There was a motion made and second to pre buy 1000 gallons of propane.  The 

motion passed. 

All outstanding bills were paid 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:45 

Respectfully submitted 

Susan M. Eisenmenger, Clerk 

 

 

 

 


